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Many patients attending an Accident and Emergency (A&E) department with seizures never come into contact with a neurolog-
ical service. This survey was designed to find out how many patients with epileptological emergencies come to A&E and how
they are managed.
Cases were identified using the computerized A&E database. The A&E records of all adult patients attending the casualty
department at St James’s University Hospital with emergencies related to epilepsy between 1 April and 30 September 1998
were reviewed retrospectively.
Out of a total of 36 024 adults attending A&E, 190 were related to epileptological emergencies. A problem relating to a
previously recognized seizure disorder was the commonest reason for attendance. Patient management was highly variable and
often suboptimal. Descriptions of seizure semiology and examination findings were frequently deficient. Up to 37.5 mg of
diazepam, in up to five boluses, was given. Twenty per cent of patients with a diagnosis of status epilepticus were discharged
home after diazepam treatment. Neurologists only became involved in 24.2% of cases.
Epileptological emergencies only make up a small proportion of cases seen in adult A&E departments. Treatment and referral
guidelines should be agreed between A&E staff and neurologists. The communication between general, specialist and acute
services needs to be improved.
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INTRODUCTION
Not all patients attending an Accident and Emergency
department (A&E) with seizures come into contact
with a neurological service. We wanted to find out how
commonly patients with epileptological emergencies
are seen in casualty and how they are managed. The
setting of our study was the A&E at St James’s Univer-
sity Hospital, Leeds. This is one of the largest teach-
ing hospitals in Europe with an A&E (adult) catch-
ment population of 370 000. Whilst there are a total of
1407 beds, only 20 of these are on a neurology ward.
Three full-time consultant neurologists are based at
the hospital.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We undertook a retrospective analysis of all A&E
records documenting attendances of patients aged 16
years and above during the 6-month period from
1 April to 30 September 1998. We searched the com-
puterized A&E database for cases with the present-
ing complaints of ‘seizure’, ‘fits’, ‘convulsions’, ‘fit-
ting’, ‘epilepsy’ or ‘status epilepticus’. Patients were
excluded from further analysis if an emergency relat-
ing to epilepsy was not the reason for attendance, if the
record was too incomplete for analysis (e.g. because of
early self-discharge) or if the recorded complaint was
obviously not the reason for attendance. When patients
had attended more than once, each visit was studied
separately. We retrieved the A&E records of all pa-
tients identified in this manner. In some cases, medi-
cal notes were also reviewed. We used the records to
obtain information on history, examination, investiga-
tions and management. In cases where no clear diag-
nosis was documented, this was made retrospectively
using the information provided in the records.
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RESULTS
In the 6-month study period there were 36 024 adult
A&E attendances at St James’s University Hospital.
Of these, 229 epileptological emergencies were iden-
tified using a search program on the computerized
A&E database. 39 cases were excluded from analy-
sis following casualty record review, of the remaining
190 attendances, 56.3% (107 of 190) were male and
43.7% (83 of 190) female. Younger adults with emer-
gencies relating to epilepsy attended more frequently
(Fig. 1). Patients with a previous diagnosis of epilepsy
accounted for 72.6% (138 of 190) of attendances.
Diagnoses
The largest subgroup was patients with previously di-
agnosed epilepsy presenting with an unusual single
seizure (26.8%, 51 of 190). This group included pa-
tients with a prolonged seizure, a new seizure type,
a seizure-related injury or a post-ictal state. An in-
creased frequency of known seizures (i.e. increased
number of isolated or cluster of known seizures)
was the second most common reason for attendance
(25.3%, 48 of 190). First seizures accounted for 20.0%
(38 of 190). The fact that the seizure had occurred in a
public place and an ambulance was called was the only
reason for attendance in 16.3% of cases (31 of 190).
Patients with status epilepticus made up 7.9% (15 of
190) and psychogenic seizures 3.7% (7 of 190) of at-
tendances (Fig. 2). Status epilepticus was defined as
recurrent seizures without recovery of consciousness
for more than 30 minutes.
History & examination
The A&E records included a description of the seizure
in only 59.4% of cases (113 of 190). Whilst we ac-
cepted terms such as ‘generalized seizure’ or ‘grand
mal’, expressions like ‘fit’ or ‘seizure’ were not
counted as descriptions (Table 1). Most patients who
were assessed in A&E did have some form of neu-
rological examination (77.4%, 147 of 190). The doc-
umentation in the clinical notes was highly variable.
For the purpose of our survey we accepted statements
like ‘no focal deficit’ or ‘PERL’ (pupils equal, reactive
to light) as evidence of a neurological examination.
We did not accept a simple recording of the Glascow
Coma Score (GCS) (Table 1).
Management
Most patients who attended did not require any treat-
ment with anticonvulsants in A&E. Only 19.5% (37
of 190) of cases received anticonvulsants acutely (Ta-
ble 1). Intravenous or rectal diazepam was invariably
used as first-line treatment. The mean diazepam dose
was 11.2 mg (range 2–37.5 mg). The number of bo-
luses given varied from one to five, mean 1.5. Only one
patient did not respond to diazepam. He subsequently
required phenytoin and, eventually, ventilation under
general anaesthesia.
Neurology Senior House Officers (SHOs) or Reg-
istrars were only contacted about a minority of cases
(19.5%, 37 of 190). Fifty-nine per cent (112 of 190) of
all patients seen with emergencies relating to epilepsy
were discharged home from A&E. Twenty per cent
(3/15) of patients fulfilling our definition of status
epilepticus were sent home after receiving emergency
treatment with diazepam in A&E. Only a minority of
patients presenting with epileptological emergencies
was referred for neurological follow-up, noted to be
under regular specialist follow-up or admitted to the
neurology ward (24.2%, 46 of 190) (Table 1).
DISCUSSION
Epileptological emergencies only represent a small
proportion of the adult A&E workload at St James’s
University Hospital (0.5% of all attendances in our
sample). Previous surveys had suggested that epilepsy
accounts for a somewhat greater proportion of A&E
attendances1. The search method employed in our
study was based on the patient’s presenting complaint.
It is possible that our figure represents an underesti-
mate, as some cases attending with emergencies re-
lated to epilepsy may have been wrongly categorized
(for example as faints or transient ischaemic attacks).
However, our A&E record review confirmed the orig-
inal diagnostic statement entered into the database in
the great majority of cases. Misdiagnosis was the rea-
son for exclusion in only two-thirds of the 39 cases not
analysed further (24 of 39). It is conceivable that our
figures were also influenced by the fact that the neuro-
surgical service is based at another hospital in Leeds.
Ambulance crews are instructed to take patients with
an obvious head injury and a GCS of less than 9 to the
A&E department there.
Whilst the slight male preponderance of patients in
our sample was in line with expectations2, 3 the age
distribution (Fig. 1) was not. Although incidence and
prevalence of epilepsy rise steadily in patients above
the age of 604, 5, the proportion of elderly patients at-
tending A&E with seizures was quite low. This finding
is likely to represent age-related differences in A&E
utilization rather than an unusually low prevalence of
epilepsy amongst the elderly people of Leeds, or a
skewed age-mix in the catchment area of St James’s
University Hospital.
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Fig. 1: Age distribution of A&E attendances with epileptological emergencies.
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Fig. 2: Patients seen in A&E with seizures: causes of attendance.
Our case mix was very similar to that found in
a study of the management of seizure disorders in
emergency departments in the southeast of England6.
Nearly three quarters of cases (72.6%) already had a
diagnosis of epilepsy at the time of attending A&E.
The largest diagnostic groups consisted of patients
with an unusual single seizure (26.8%) or an increased
frequency of known seizures (25.3%). This suggests
that a significant proportion of A&E visits might have
been avoided by better patient and carer education, in-
cluding an emergency management plan agreed be-
tween the patient and their regular physician. A his-
tory of alcohol abuse or recreational drug intake was
elicited much less commonly than in a Finnish sur-
vey1. As in previous studies, however, alcohol did
seem to be an important factor in patients presenting
with first seizures7.
The management of epileptological emergencies at-
tending A&E was suboptimal in a number of respects.
The recorded history was often deficient. In particu-
lar, no seizure description was given in 23.6% of at-
tendances with first seizures. As nearly half the pa-
tients with this diagnosis were discharged (44.7%) this
lapse is likely to have caused significant problems dur-
ing further follow-up. Although some neurological ex-
amination details were recorded in a majority of all
cases (77.4%), this information was lacking in 13.3%
of patients in status epilepticus and in 25.8% of at-
tendances with first seizures. A documentation of the
absence of new focal neurological deficits would have
been important in these cases. Whilst the mean doses
and mean number of boluses of diazepam given were
reasonable (11.2 mg and 1.5 respectively), the range
went up to 37.5 mg and five administrations. What is
more, the patient who had finally stopped fitting af-
ter a total of 10 mg rectal and 27.5 mg intravenous
diazepam doses in five boluses was discharged home
from A&E. It is well recognized that the incidence of
diazepam side-effects increases with repeated admin-
istration, whilst the useful effectiveness of the drug
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Table 1: Summary of patient characteristics and management in diagnostic groups.
Unusual Increased First Seizure Status Psychogenic
seizure seizure seizure in public epilepticus seizures
type frequency place
Frequency 26.8% 25.3% 20.0% 16.3% 7.9% 3.7%
of diagnosis
Alcohol 7.8% 10.4% 36.8% 25.8% 6.7% 14.3%
history
Seizure 56.9% 56.3% 76.3% 48.4% 66.7% 57.1%
description
Neuro 70.6% 72.9% 76.3% 93.5% 86.7% 100%
examination
Diazepam 11.8% 20.8% 7.9% 9.7% 100% 0%
treatment
On-call 15.7% 27.1% 18.4% 6.5% 33.3% 42.8%
neuro advice
Discharge 72.5% 41.7% 44.7% 77.4% 20.0% 100%
from A&E
Neuro 17.6% 31.3% 26.3% 12.9% 33.3% 42.8%
follow-up
diminishes. Diazepam can cause sedation, respiratory
depression and hypotension8.
Casualty staff rarely asked for advice from the neu-
rology SHOs or Registrars on call. Even status epilep-
ticus was usually managed without any specialist neu-
rological input (66.6% of cases). It is likely that the
apparent success of acute diazepam treatment (with
only one patient requiring further treatment with intra-
venous phenytoin) kept referral rates low. It may also
be that A&E officers thought there was little point con-
tacting the neurology representative on call because of
the limited number of neurology beds. Certainly three
times as many patients with epileptological emergen-
cies were admitted under general medical (60 of 190)
as under neurological care (18 of 190). Whilst some
of the patients admitted under the general physicians
may have been referred for neurology consults dur-
ing or after their inpatient stay, only a quarter of the
patients who were discharged from A&E had a doc-
umented neurology contact (under neurology follow-
up, specialist follow-up arranged or admitted under
neurology). Advice given at the time of discharge was
rarely documented. Evidence of advice not to drive
was only found in the records of 5.3% (2 of 38) of pa-
tients with first seizures although 44.7% of these cases
were discharged. General Practitioners were not auto-
matically informed of A&E attendances at St James’s
Hospital if patients were sent home. Letters to GPs
were only written in about 17.4% of attendances (33 of
190). Thus, little was done to prevent further visits to
A&E. The investigation of patients with first seizures
is likely to have been delayed in many cases although
several studies have stressed the importance of a quick
investigation of such cases9, 10.
CONCLUSION
Epileptological emergencies are quite varied and only
make up a small proportion of the adult A&E caseload.
It is thus very difficult for A&E staff to develop the
expertise to deliver optimal management of these pa-
tients. Accident and emergency physicians are likely
to continue to need advice from physicians or special-
ist nurses with a particular interest in the management
of epilepsy. They should be encouraged to seek this
advice. Every hospital should have a seizure treatment
protocol. Further management and referral guidelines
(e.g. for first seizures) should be agreed between A&E
staff, neurologists and GPs. An acute seizure proforma
could improve standards of management6.
Nearly three-quarters of our patients already had a
diagnosis of epilepsy. Only a minority had access to
an integrated epilepsy service. Often, the A&E atten-
dance implied acute difficulties with a chronic illness.
We feel that our survey provides arguments for an ex-
tension of specialist epilepsy services. In time, im-
proved patient and carer education by specialist nurses
and physicians should reduce the number of A&E at-
tendances.
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Any improvements will depend on good communi-
cation between the patient’s GP, their regular epilepsy
physician and the A&E department. In future, com-
puter networks may facilitate this. For now, epilepsy
specialist nurses are in an ideal position to liase be-
tween general, specialist and acute services.
St James’s University Hospital now has an updated
acute seizure protocol. Referral guidelines for patients
attending with epileptological emergencies have been
agreed. Accident and Emergency staff receive regular
teaching on the management of such cases. The guide-
lines and management protocol will be audited in the
future.
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